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Nothing But Chocolate of Cambridge/Guernsey County Named A Stop
On The Ohio Buckeye Candy Trail
Cambridge, Ohio (Sept.4) – Just in time for fall and football season, Miami County Convention &
Visitor’s Bureau (CVB) with TourismOhio today unveiled the Ohio Buckeye Candy Trail on
HomeGrownGreat.com
“We are honored to be selected as a spot on the Ohio Buckeye Candy Tour,” said Amanda
Cox, owner of Nothing But Chocolate. “We pride ourselves with making fresh delicious
buckeyes to order. When stopping at our location, customers will get the unique experience to
see their buckeyes dipped fresh while they wait.”
Nothing But Chocolate is one of more than 30 Ohio shops statewide that visitors can explore
this season. To entice travelers to pick up their appetites and hit the trail, Miami County CVB will
be conducting a giveaway on social media to participants who use #BuckeyeCandyTrail.
The Ohio Buckeye Candy Trail is part of TourismOhio’s fall campaign, encouraging travelers to
create their own holiday, or #FallidayInOhio, this season with the travel inspiration provided on
Ohio.org/Fallidays.
For more travel inspiration, follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
About TourismOhio
TourismOhio, operating within the state of Ohio's Development Services Agency, works to
ensure Ohio is positioned as a destination of choice, enriching lives through authentic travel
experiences. The branding, Ohio. Find It Here., supports Ohio's $44 billion tourism industry. For
more information, visit Ohio.org.
About Miami County Visitors & Convention Bureau
The Miami County Visitors & Convention Bureau is a destination marketing organization located
in Southwest Ohio that specializes in creating great visitor experiences. Visit
www.HomeGrownGreat.com for amazing visitor information.
To learn more information on other trails in Cambridge/Guernsey County, area attractions,
events and overnight packages, contact the Cambridge/Guernsey County Visitors & Convention
Bureau office at 627 Wheeling Avenue, Suite 200 in downtown Cambridge, call 800-933-5480,
email info@VisitGuernseyCounty.com or log onto VisitGuernseyCounty.com.
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